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DIOGENES ViSITS THE POLICE COURT. that Miss lmary jist tasted her's, and left the rest to Daly;
she'll know better when the Colonel gives his consint "

J)îocFN Es does not oftcn go to the. Police Court, nor docs bie "G o-g onwtyursryadb -, ui 1 I
often read reports of thte miserable business which occupies Go on-go on with:your story, and be quick, I
the unhappy administrators of the law in that semi-subter- mean, Tell us about tie assault ; what did you to the plain-
ranean receptacle for the offscourings of society; yet, as lie tiff?

likes to see, and scing, to comment upon ail that passes in " Plaintiff, your Hanar! the devil a plaintiff he is at all at
the city, le sometimes pays it a visit, takes a scat with Mr. all lie is a tailor, and an Annexationer to the bargain 1"
Coursol or Mr. Brehaut, and thus lends the weight of his "Wel, well, tell us what happened for any sake."
countenance to their decisions, while tic awe of his presence "Och 1 if ver Worship is so set upon hearing it, and av its
adds to the dggity of the bench- agreeable to the old gintleman with the barnacles on his red

The other day a case was decided, by the advice of the nose beside yez, l'Il tell yon the whole skrimmage. Well, we
Cynic, which has escaped the notice of the press; but that our were sittin' quite comfortable in the ' Cat and the Fiddle ' at
decision iay remain on record for the benefit of the public, the Mile-End, discoorsin' one another, more particularly Daly
ie hasten to publish it. and. Miss Mary. I was smoking my pipe,-for I have said

John O')onovan, a sergeant in the r5oth Fusiliers, vas a'most all my say to Mrs. Donovan, tho' she has still a deal
brought before Mr. Brehaut, charged with assaulting Jean to say to me, wiich I wonder where it ail comes from-well,
ite. Grondin di/ Picque-Pon, and causing, also, great damage in conies this big omadown, sits himselfdown beside me-the
to his clothes. dirty villain-and. before I could tell what hc was up to, takes

Thc accused is a tall, handsome Irishman, with a pIeasant hould of my wife's glass, and sez he, "here's to ye red coats,
smile and. a devil-nay-care look about him, which set Court and ihere's to annexation !" With that, begorra, he drank 1
and constable equally at defiance :-just the sort of boy that the beer clean out. Troth, then, gintleman, I am a little
could rob a church, at a pinch, and find his own tools. Beside wake about the timper, at least so the w'ife says,; so I vinks
himn stood a brother sergeant and two neatly-dressed and to Sergeant )aly just to open the -windy, and I tuk him by
iodest-Iooking young women. O' Donovan was the bcaui ideal tie cuff of the coat and the sate of his breeches, and pitched
of a soldier. Five feet cleven in his stockings, clean, smart, hii-anînexation and all,-out into the garden among the cab-
and uxpright. rcady for anything, and, cvidently, " loved by ail bages ! He made a horrid hullaboloo, screeching in Fren ch
the ladies." The accuser was a long, loosely-put-together and Enîglish aIl sorts of murder, tho' the devil a bit lie was
tailor, terribly dilapidated in bis appearance, as thoughb lie hurt, only is trousers were badly broke, by raison they were
had beei on the deputation which accompanied Mr. Aubin shoddy and rotten into the bargain. Weil, the neighbours
the other day to offer Canada to Gen. Grant. 1-le vas out gathered round, and tould hini to whisit, but the more they
at elbows,his coat and trousers were threadbare ; they had been tried to pacify him the more he screechcd. Wid dat, three
green, but now bore marks of many dirty floors anid much or four of the boys got hould of him, and, in spite of him
spilt beer. He was, in short, a most tnwholesomîe-looking kicking like a cat under a harrow, they huddled him into the
character, whom notiing but annexation to a hvdrant, for at rooni, foreninst us and the ladies, hinder ind first, and, saving
least an hour, could have made fit, even for the Recorder's yer Hanar's prisence, quite ondacent, by raison of the hole
Court. ini his onmentionables. Of coorse, it was no ways fit that he

lIn perfecty fluent Englisl, of tic Rouge-Yankee school, should stay in ihe saine room with us, so I opened the door
lit conmplaine tiht, on the revious afternoon, the sergeant, this time, took hinî by the neck, sceing as how I could get
without any provocation, iad attacked iiii in a tavern at no hould of his slhoddy, and put him down stairs, quite aisy
M ile-End, had blackened both his eyes, and iad torn lis like, witl the toc of mv boot."
coat nearly off bis back. " Ves, Sarr," said Picque-Pon. " lie throw me down stairs,

'Tic sergeant, on being called on for lis defence, saluted my lead first. and gave me tiese two marks on mv face."
the bench, and, directing his eye and lhis voice, one half to " Faix, then, ver Hianar," said the Sergeant, " its the only
his accuser and one half to iroceses, with an occasionail vay he would go 1 put hirn out at the windy, and its head
look at the Beak, said, in lis own heartv Doric first lhe wint ;ticv put lim into the windv again the other ind

Plase er irst, and lhe was not fit to be seen ; and when I put him outPhs riîanars-vcsterclay %vas, as fine'a day as ever ias o h or etliit k iý w ý c C la i
seten, and me and Sergeant iDalv there, set off for a walk of the door, I left him to take 'is own way. and it s head first
round the mountain with thii two ladies :-onc of thei (turn- he went again. And thuats tbewhole truth, plase thc Court,-

dvlalefroni beginning to ind
ing round as le spoke) is n own wife-the other will be divil a Die fromobegmmngstoomdad
Misliress Daly whenever the Colonel will give lis consint. The defendant's storyv vas fully borneout by his comrade
which will bc on the first vacancy among the womuen in. the and Miss Mary. Dio'GENES and the Magistrate whispered
r-eginîtnt, and that woxt be long, neitier, Mary, my dear-for together for some minutes in consultation, when the
the Quarter-Master-Sexgeants wife, Mrs. McSinclair, has Court decided thiat the plaintifi had got no, more than lie
taken so badiy to the change from Scotch wliîskey to Molsois deserved, but that the defendant lad no right to take the law
Rye, that she's quite dropsicail, and the water's rising in lier into lis own hands. That the Court wvas open to hlim for
chest, which must surprise lier iightilv, since slhe was never redress imi ail cases, and to the Court lie should have applied.
given to water at all, at ail ; at least she never takes it nate, In view of the provocation, lhe would only be sentenced to

nyhow " pay a fine of one shilling and tihree pence.

" "Please cone to the point, niy man." said thei iagistrate; The Sergeant put down a half-dollar, and asked if lie could
we have nothing to do withu Mrs. McSwiveler's dropsy" take the change out in the redress which his Honor said was
"Sinclair, yer Hanar, McSinclair's lier naine, and a dacent sold tiere. That a quarter dollar was cheap, and he would

wroman she is, if she could only get rid of the wather,"-" and fan have just one more fret kick at the tailor.
Molson's blue ruin," added the Sergeant's vife. Mr, 3rehaut objected. and warned hiii, thiat if eli canie

"lTo the point-to the point," said Mr. Brehaut, tryîIng to back on a sinilar charge, lie would not get off so easilv.
speak angrily, for angCr is not in lis genial soul. " Well, nov,' said the disappointed soldier, " this is liard

" To the pint o' beer, sir ? Yes, we had one glass of beer one more kick would be a great conifort to nie, and I could
eahI, just about a pint anmongst the four of us-more by token take the punishment in advance !"


